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o p tic  N euritis
Inflammation, disintegration and demyelinaton of the 
optic nerve

Unilateral or Bilateral

Temporary or permanent visual loss

Age o f onset : 16-SS yo, male and female : 2:1

Incidence : 1 and 5 in 100.000

Clinical Definite Multiple Sclerosis presents in 15-20% 
o f optic neuritis



C linical M an ifes ta tio n

Acute Visual Loss

Orbital pain

Orbital pain exacerbated by eye movement

• Last for weeks
• Caused by stimulation of optic nerve 

inflammation to trigeminal nerve in optic 
nerve sheath

• Color vision and photophobia
• Phosphenes preception (flashing lights with 

noise or eye movement) and decreased depth 
perception



Visual Field

Variety of visual field defect, usually central scotoma

Less common defect: arcuate, superior or inferior altitudinal, 
cjuadranopia, peripheral constrict ion, cecocentral. bitemporal 
or a left or right hemianopic delect.

Recovery phase : central scotoma small, dim, central or 
paracentral defect.

*
1 ess severe optic neuritis : blurry v ision

Uhthoff phenomenon : large variation in visual field on
different days and at different time on the same day
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Contrast Sensitivity and Color Vision

Both are reduced in acute optic neuritis.

Contrast sensitivity even worse than visual los^
Farnsworth examination shows specific sensitivity. 
Dv'diromatopsia happen after optic neuritis and related to 
the time course of disease

Blue yellow defect often in acute phase, green red after 6 
months

ONTT : no specific color defect related to optic neuritis



Fundus Finding

• Optic disc is elevated and hvperemie. l esion adjac ent 
to head of optic nerve cause papilitis with minimal 
hlood vessel enlargement and rareh peripapil 
hemorrhage

• Vitritis anterior optic neuritis infection or 
inflammation related to multiple sc lerosis

* Retrobulbar optic neuritis : normal optic disc:

* MS : 7s°o patient shows pallor o f optic disc in 
temporal or diffused and nerve fiber laver atrophy
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Differential Diagnosis
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m  A ION

L eber hereditary optik 
neuropati (LI ION)

f  Other systemic and infectioni J i
disease rsarcoidosis, HIV, CMV
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Bilateral Optic Neuritis

Bilateral acute optic neuritis in adults is related to multiple sclerosis (MS), about 10

Morrissey et al. found bilateral acute optic neuritis in 2d adult and s patient (22%)
with MS

J C

Bradley dan \\b it ty  classified the patient to unilateral optic neuritis (71%), bilateral 
simultaneous (7%). bilateral neuritis and non simultaneous migh present within I

months No significant recovers time in bilateral or unilateral

Risrhbteth and Hutchinson support this finding



ONTT : 48% patients with defect in one eye will damage the fellow eye 
-> bilateral optic neuritis

Bilateral optic neuritis often in children and related to viral infection

Treatm ent
Treatment is for all patients are based on ONTT protocol

T a b l e  1 .2 . T r e a t m e n t  r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s  o f  t h e  O p t i c  
N e u r i t i s  T r e a t m e n t  T r i a l

• Corticosteroid treatm ent should be considered when 
the brain MR.I scan reveals multiple abnormalities 
consistent with MS.

• Methylprednisolone 250 mg IV should be administered 
to patients with optic neuritis over a 30-min period 
every 6 h for a total of 12 doses, or 1 g IV methylpred
nisolone in one dose over 1 h each day for 3 consecu
tive days, followed by a prednisone taper at 1 mg/kg/dav 
orally for 1 1 days. Prednisone should be tapered to 
20mg on day 15 and to lOmg on days 16 and 18. There 
are no current studies to dem onstrate a clinically 
significant difference between administering IV 
methylprednisolone four times a day and giving it all in 
one dose.

• IV methylprednisolone decreases the incidence of more 
neurological deficits within the 2 years after treatm ent, 
especially in patients who Had initial abnormal brain 
MRI scans.
IV methylprednisolone does not improve the ultimate 
visual outcome.



M ethods
( ------------------------------------------------------1

Retrospective
• Medical record of patients

diagnosed with bilateral optic
View neuritis from January 2016 to

i

April 2017
____________________________________ J



M ethods

Exclusion
Criteria

• Previous multiple sclerosis
• Previous optic neuritis or myelopathy
• Known systemic disorders associated with 

optic neuropathy
• Use of medications related to toxic optic 

neuropathy
• Known uveitis
• Known systemic or intracranial neoplasm

Presence or absence of with extraocular movement

Visual function testing : follow up of 3 days, 2 weeks, and 3
months.

Visual acuity

Perimetry

Neuro-imaging (CT Scan)
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{ Patients were hospitalized

methylprednisolone 250 mg (iv) 
every 6 hours/dav for 5 davs

Followed by oral prednisone 
lm g/ kg/ day for 1 1 days

♦
I

Followed bv a gradual dose
J  O

reduction

*

*

R esu lt
9 patients had bilateral optic neuritis vision from January 2016 

to January 2017
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After 2 weeks Treatments
Better outcome : improvement in visual acuity tor both eyes 
(RE: : 8 eyes, LE : 8 eyes)

I patient with 1/60 both eves :

41 y.o female, came with chief complaint blur vision on left eve 
since a month ago, right eye was blur since 6 months ago with 

VOD 1/300 and VOS 1/60 without improvement after- 
treatment. After 2 weeks VODS remain 1 /60.
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Perimetry Examination
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Discussion
Our study shows prevalence of bilateral optic neuritis in 
female is more than male with ratio 2:1. All literatures stated 
that female outnumbered male, thus, supporting our study.

Orbital pain was found in all patients. In the literature stated 
that pain within ad around the affected eye arises before or at 
the time of the onset of visual loss in about 90% of cases.

Sudden visual loss in both eves is the chief complain from all 
patients in this study, suitable to the main sign of optic 
neuritis.



Visual outcome in S patients are good, with 20/20 after 2 
weeks follow up.

Visual outcome for bilateral optic neuritis is better after 
treatment of IV mcthvlpreclnisolonc and oral prednisone, 
reaching up to 20/20 in 6 months to 1 year of follow up. The 
benefit of this treatment regiments is greates in the first 1 5 
days.

The remaining 1 patient in this study has poor visual outcome 
with 1 /60  for both eyes after treatment. This patient came to 
us after 6 months of visual loss (late condition).

CONCLUSION
Acute bilateral optic neuritis occurs rarely in adults

The bilateral visual loss improves with corticosteroid therapy 
espescially when patients come early.

Neurological disease or recurrent visual loss may not develop 
over 3 months o f follow up. Follow up should be continue 
until 6 months to 1 year.

This study shows bilateral optic neuritis without systemic- 
processes or infectious etiology, supported by good laboratory 
finding and normal CT scan.


